Divided Loyalties: Civil War Documents from the Missouri State Archives

Traveling exhibit venues:

Fort Davidson Historic Site
Pilot Knob, MO 63663
Through December 31, 2010

Missouri State Archives
Kirkpatrick State Information Center
600 West Main Street
Through May 31, 2011

Bollinger County Museum
207 Mayfield Drive
Marble Hill, MO 63764
March, April and May 2011

Current River Heritage Museum
101 Washington
Doniphan, MO
April 2011

Waverly Citizens for Progress
Waverly, Missouri
May, June, July 2011

City of Ste. Genevieve
165 S. 4th Street
Ste. Genevieve, Missouri
June 2011

Wilson's Creek National Battlefield
6424 W. Farm Road 182
Republic, MO
June, July, August, September 2011

Carthage Civil War Sesquicentennial Committee/Powers Museum
Carthage, Missouri
July, August, September 2011

Exhibit venues list are scheduled as of May 2011 and subject to change. For more information about Missouri State Archives traveling exhibits, contact Greg Olson, P. O. Box 1747, Jefferson City, MO 65102 or call 573-522-2705.
Bushwhacker Museum  
212 West Walnut Street  
Nevada, MO  
August, September, October 2011

Webb City Public Library  
101 South Liberty St.  
Webb City, MO  
October, November, December 2011

St. Joseph Museum  
3406 Frederick  
St. Joseph, MO  
October, November, December 2011

Atchison County Memorial Building Foundation  
Rock Port, MO  
November 2011

Nodaway County Historical Society Museum  
110 North Walnut  
Maryville, MO  
December 2011

Murrell Library  
Missouri Valley College  
500 East College Street  
Marshall, MO  
January, February 2012

Ulysses S. Grant National Historic Site  
7400 Grant Road  
St. Louis, MO  
January, February 2012

National Archives-Central Plains Region  
400 Pershing Road  
Kansas City, MO  
January, February, March 2012

Stars and Stripes Museum  
Bloomfield, MO  
March, April, May 2012

Exhibit venues list are scheduled as of May 2011 and subject to change. For more information about Missouri State Archives traveling exhibits, contact Greg Olson, P. O. Box 1747, Jefferson City, MO 65102 or call 573-522-2705.
### Exhibit Venues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington Historical Society</td>
<td>520 West 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Street, Washington, MO</td>
<td>March, April, May 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape River Heritage Museum</td>
<td>538 Independence St., Cape Girardeau, MO</td>
<td>May, June, July 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller County Historical Society</td>
<td>2005 Highway 52, Tuscumbia, MO</td>
<td>June, July, August 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles County Heritage Museum</td>
<td>1630 Heritage Landing, St. Charles, MO</td>
<td>August, September, October 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Foundation for Historic Preservation</td>
<td>1312 Madison 401, Fredericktown, MO</td>
<td>September, October 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry County Library</td>
<td>304 N. Park, Stanberry, MO</td>
<td>September, October, November 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Madrid Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>560 Mott Street, New Madrid, MO</td>
<td>November, December 2012, January 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Library</td>
<td>Lindenwood University, 209 South Kingshighway, St. Charles, MO</td>
<td>November, December 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield-Greene County Library</td>
<td>P.O. Box 760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit venues list as of May 2011 and subject to change. For more information about Missouri State Archives traveling exhibits, contact Greg Olson, P.O. Box 1747, Jefferson City, MO 65102 or call 573-522-2705.
Springfield, MO  
January, February, March 2013  

Excelsior Springs Museum & Archives  
101 E. Broadway  
Excelsior Springs, MO  
March, April, May 2013  

Duane G. Meyer Library  
Missouri State University  
901 S. National Avenue  
Springfield, MO  
April, May, June 2013  

Martin Hotel and Stagestop Museum  
120 N. Monroe St.  
Versailles, MO  
May, June, July 2013

Exhibit venues list are scheduled as of May 2011 and subject to change. For more information about Missouri State Archives traveling exhibits, contact Greg Olson, P. O. Box 1747, Jefferson City, MO 65102 or call 573-522-2705.